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CABLE GOSSIP.

PRElTIoIN BETWEEN ZNGLAED AND GERMANY
IN AFRICA.

LONDON, May 10.-A cocgreas ofthose
Enropeau powere which have territorial po-
eusalons la Afrios i rapidly becoming a non-
elty, If srioue complicatonsuand troubles are
t o eavoided. Thore are ail the elments of
a great antbreak in the asezure sud parcelling
out of territory whih la going on In that
country, of ten lu defiance of distinct lie aof
limitation and treaty obligations, Some of
these confilots of intereat bave undoubtedly
arisen ont of imperfeot maps, whlh leave
Impoit %nt lines of demarcation lu question ;
but they are too frequently traceable te a
spirit of aggrssion whih threstens mis-
cbief. The partition of an Imperfectly ex.
plored country, like tie central region of
Afries, Is an undlertakng besat with many
diffiltiesu and perile. Great Britlan, Ger-
many, Portugal, B.igium, France and Italy,
are ail more or le concerned laiwhat la tak-
ing place thore, and each bas Interest which
It la anxions te prot set. The friction whilh
lately arase betweon Eogind and Portugal
was cnly an illustration of what may oceon
at any moment between other powera that
may seek te expan their possessions In
Ailoa.

OBJoTIONS TO DR, PETBRS' MRTHODS,

" The rough-rlding In which Dr. Petera l
Indulging May delight the Chauviniste of
Bîrlin, but It ls a bigh-handed procems which
naither England nor any other Interested
power eau ho expected te tolerate. Granted
that the boundary line l comae parte of the
country may be dimputable-for the mapa ar
bolng continnally amended-the possession of
dobtfui territary Is aot t be dealded by the
rude methods ta which Dr. Peter is renrt-
Ing. The fixing of dispaoed limita ecan unly
be left ta friendly agreement and it l lcertain.
ly te the Interat of bath Great Britain and
Germany that the predatiry incursions
of-the anthorized agent abould h discour-
aged."

TARES TwO TO MAKE A BARGAIN.

" Ths agreement arrived at bat ween Eng-
land and Germany in 1886 and 1887 as to the
delimitation of territory in East afries are
not te ho set aside by the pretence that tae
boundarles then manrked out were not suffi-
alently definite. Just au there muet o twe
parties t an agreement, so muet there be
two ta Its abrogation If a poaceful solution of
the diffioultiem Is te ba reached."

The fact i, Anlo-Africanm now believe
that the Emperor af Germany and his respon-
suble advisers do nct desîre to keep within
the linea adopted when that Power entered
Into compesition with England in the work of
devoloping East Afrie.

GERMANY GROWING AOGRESSIVE.

The polly of Germany l in fresh hands.
Prince Bismarok was known to be averse ta
doing anytbing that would tmnd La uInterfere
wtith Eglish Inttreste lu Eat Afrca. But
bis suoassor, General Caprivi, ia not se favor-
ably disposed toward maintaining intact the
agreement of 1887 ; hence the new expedition
of which Emin Pasha la In charge rendors It
the more necessary that thre sehould b oa
clear andertanding as ta the precise bound-
ariles a English and Geman tarritories if
serions trouble la tobe averted. England's
reoant trouble wLith Portugal and the present
uneertaluty as a tthe intentions a! Germany
clearly show the need of a betti runderstand-
leg than now erate between al the powers
lnterested in the partition of the Dark Con-
tinent whih la now being carried out by
methode more or los dangerous or aggressive.

IMPENDING GENERAL xLECTIONS.
It cannot longer bedoutt d that ative pre-

parations for the general electIons are now in
progross. COnservative organizera received
the "tip" a fa vweeke ago, sud the firit use
they made of it was teo circulate some hun-
dreds of thousande of the laet oain the Par.
nell Commission'a report headed«" Found
Guilty." This le ti be follwed bv ather
literature luithe same veins. The Liberala
are busy electing cindidates by meanus of the
new committee, and stimulating tee local
organizations to greater activity. Even if the
appeal des nut come this year It muit surcly
come next year, so that the time for neceasa-
ry preliminary work le short. The political
eommittee of the National Liberal club Is aise
active, and la taking ,*t epi to obtain a list ai
the membera who are willing tuocanvas,work,
lend vohicles and speak, la London or r be-
where.

OHURCH OF ENCLAND RITUALISII.
It la lannear that the Archbalihp of Can -

terbury bas written bis judgment in the case
ei the Bishop of Lincoln. It la rumored
that the judgment lu against the altar light,
but that it dealinet to desl wit the question
of making the aigu of t e cros in the act
of blessing, or the question of abiolution,
thece beug puely personai Not, not au-
thorized or forbidden in the book of commun
prayer.

The Fade of Culture.
Thoe passworda of culture, although thoir

functions romain always the ame, a y
greatly' wltb each nuceeoding genoratioun;
sud, a they mate room lu turn fer eue au-
othor, lthe>' gîve le te Crue sud anodest
levars ai au antitor a chance te aujoy> him lu
poaco. Werdsvcrtb la nov fer erarmple, te
ohoelsihod friend ai a tranquli sud htappy
baud, vito cead hlm placidily ln green mes-
dova or by' Choir avwn Brasides, snd forbean
ti troubla thomselves abaut lthe chatînats
bHnudnesu ai te disaffected. Bat thora vas a
Cime wheon battis royaI veto foughtt aven bIs
tante, owing prineipail>y, if not altogethter Ca
te taulniug pretacons uf bis foloera. It

vas Chou acnaldored s crrect sud semely
thlng La vaunt hlm pacullar mErits, as If titoy
ri fleated a abadowy grandeur upon ahi vite
praised tent, ver>' mach lante spirit cf te
lîttle AaLtralia bey vite cald le Mn.
Frande : "Dad'L yen tint thto barber ai
Sydne>' dees us great artolt T" To wich the
historian'u araacterictie tapI>' vas : "It
dos, my> dean, if yau made it." Apart fromn
the prolongsd sud puintle disosluon cf
Wordsvorth's admirable moral qualities, "as5
thongit ho htad been Che candidate fer a
biahoprie," tera vas alvayusa deli-
caLel 1>' maplfed claim au te part af
bis wotahîpers Chat te>' pauîemsed
fluer pereptloe titan Choir neigihers,
thet they were lluine Incomprebensible way
open ta ifinnences whch revealed nothing t 
les nbtle sud discriminating soule. The
same toie o heartfelt superiority le notioe-
able among the very ardent admirera of
Rnbert Browning, wbooeem tabe perpetu-
ally ffering Ltanks to heaven that they are
not as h,ber men, and who evince a gentle
but humtlisting contempt for thir unuitiat-
ed foalow-oreatures ; while Ibaen'u fervent
devotees dwell on the mountain tops apart.
How many people I wender who believe that
thop have loved Shelley aIl Chir lives, fSud
themselves exceedingly dezed and harasied by
what Mr. Preeman calle "the anares of Shel-
lsyane," a meot cf eonfusIeg ahatter and dis-
torted praihe i How many unambitions
readuns. whs would tain emjoy their Shakea-
peste quietlyare pursned even ta their peace-
fui himnop-earners by the perdionu devices
of oemmentators and of cranks I In the
meanwhile, an experienced few ally them-

McLAREN'S GENUINE

COOK'S PRIBEND
BAKINC POWDER

Has been the favorite with
thrifty housekeepers for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
wholesome and toothsome
Gems, Rolls, Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by its
intelligent use.

ALL THE BEST GROCERS SELL IT.

uelve,with supreme but tranuient enthualaum,
t. Frederlo Mistral or te Pushkin, te Omar
Khayyam or ta Amiel ; and au lnexperlenced
many Atrive felteringly te beleve that they
were aruwInted viti the Rabalyat before
the Jîat Af Mr. Vedder'u Illustrations,
sud tt.. h diary et a half-Garmanfzad
Feinaz.-, aubmerged lu a speculative
ad singularlycbeerlessphilosophy, represents
the Intellectual food for which they are crav-
Ing.-Agnes Repplier la the Atlantic Menth.
ly.

GOLD IN IRELAND.

A Rlch Hase laeovered la Ceunty Cork.

DuL's, May S-The Irish Times says
that a rich gold mine bas been dlscovered at
Daunode, ln the western paît of County
Cork, and that a company i being formed tu
work et.

The presence of large depasits of geld in
Ireland has long been suspected and several
velus are known ta exist, but not rlch enough
t) pay for thae working. ln some parts of the
south there are mines which were worked in
immemorlal timos witlt crade implement,
trom which gold and oliver for articles of
jewelry were taken. The Irish gold la nver
found ln sand or lu the bedo at rivers, but In
quartz veins la the granite and limestone
with which the country abounds.

la ti proceas of quarrying several small
pnckt i"of rich gold bave been afound, par.

tlcularly about the Lakes of Kilarney and ln
the neighborbood of Duagarvan, where there
are valuable copper mines.

Since the working of geld and ilver quartz
was brought te perfection lIn thla country,
there bas never been a tàorough earch for
the metaili Ireland. Velus there which It
would not previenaly pay ta work might now
ho made excEedingly profitable, and the dis-
covery of one mine, as descrlbed ln the tore.
goiag despatoh, may lead ta the country
being prospectsd and the creation of a new
source of induatry and national wealth In
the Britfsh Museum and In the Royal
Museum at Dablin are many amulets, brace-
lets, chaina, and other oruaments of gold
worn by the Irish kings, which are of Irish
workmanship and origin.

BISHOP BORGESS.

He DAed at Kalam'zoo, Michagan, en the
Eoruing o Saturday, Ray 3.

The Right Rev. Caspar H. Borgeos, third
Biahop of Detroit, died at Father O'Brien's
residence in Kolamaioo, Mich., on Saturday
morning. May 3.

Thursday, April 2lth, was the twentieth
anniversary of bis cousecration. This occasion
ha deaired ta )pend near bis iater, Mother
Dionysi, au St. Martin's Convent, Brown
county, Ohia, and ho went there accompanied
by Very Rev. Dan O'Brien, pstor of St.
Augusine's church, Kalamazoo. He had
suffered slightly from a cold befors leaving
home acd this waa aggravatad somewhat by wet
weather in Ohio.

On his returu ta Michigan, ho was indirposed,
but on Sunday morning ho announced to the
priest of the deanery in Kalamazoo that ha
feit quite weil again, and ho was tinbis usual
hippy mood ail tbat day-until about seven
o'ciock in the evening, wheo, as ho was rising
fron his chair ta go it the church for Vespers,
he fell to the fluor withcut any warning. The
priesta at once ran ta bis assistance and placed
bun in bed. On the arrival of the physician,
it was found that the Bishop was completely
paralyzed on the right side. He graw gradualiy
worse and the Last Sacraments were adminis-
tered ta him by Dean O'Brien. assisted by
Fathers Ryan and Mulcahy. Soon after the
administration cf the Last Sacraments, the
Bishop's conditiongrew rapidly worise, and it
was thought that ho was dying, bis power of
speech being tobally gene. He revived slightly,
however, and continued ta live, lying quietly,
speechlesi but conîcious almost up ta the tinle
of bis death shortly afier one o'clock on the
morning of May 3.

Graduaiiy, peacefully, and resigned ta
the will of God, the good Bimhop passed ta bis
reward.

Bisnop Foley and Father Dempsey, being on
a visitation tour in that part of the State, hur-
ried ta Kalamazoo on learuing of Bishop Bor-
gest' condition, and reached his bedaide on
Mnnday night.

The good Bishop vas oomfcrted in bis lait
moments by the attention ownv ta him
by bis snccessar lu office, by bisaiod frieud,
Father O'Brien, by aChera ai the olergy, by Che
Bisters lu Kalamazeo snd by the laity,by whom
ha vaa beloved. Oonsaled sud forti fied vitb
the sacraments sud bleisings of the
Ohuroh, ho dled lu the firm hope cf a bappy
eternity, as the reward, througb the ruercy' af
God and Che merits cf Christ, of a lohg 1ife
val) saoul.

When bis remains bad been prepared for in.
torment, they vore boras Ca S t. Augustine's
Ohurch and placed lu state beoare the higb
sItar. Ho vas vested lu the robes ai him office
as a Bishop, with s mitre upon bis head, bis
orozier at bis right baud, a pectoral crossaon
bis brest, bis epimoopai ring ou bis fangot, sud
bis conserated bauds clasping the chaliee that
svmbolized tho Holy Sacrifice ho bad! sn aften
otffered ta Âimighty God.

On Tuesday uvening, Vespers for the Dead
vers sung. Bimbop Foloy offloisted. Father
DoBeaver sud Faîber Baumgartner were the
chantera. About fifty other clergymen vers
preaent lunbte sanctuary. Bishop DvoeDger
preached a sermon an the liTe ai the dead
Bisbop, ln which ho pasid a feeling tributs ta
bis virtues sud bis work.

On Wednesday morning, the fanerai tookc
place. A Pontifical Hi gh Mass of Requiem vas
celebrated by' Bishap Foiey la tho sanctuary
vete Arahbishop Eider. Biahop Wattersou,
Bishop Obatard, Bishop Richter, Bishop Mae,
and nearly one hundred prieste. Arabbishop
Elder preached the funersl sermon. It was a
powerful and feling discoarse. While he was
delivering lb in the church, Bishop Maes was
preachinge t the crowd outaide, who were un-
able to gain admiseion, on account of the im-
mense crowd that had gathered to attend the
Bishop's obsequies.

Af er the last absolution, the remains were
borne to a grave in the cburch yard, and there
reverently interred.

Cleveland to the Farmer.
STUUBENVILLN, Obio, May 12.-J. A. Hill,

corrempondiug secretary of Oak Grove Lodge
No. 22, Farmers' Alliance, recently wrote to
ex.PresidentC leveland enclosing a copy of the
decliaration of purpsose of the alliance and ask-
ing for Mr. Olevland's view theroon. Mr.
Cleveland bas responded m followa:-

I -uenotbing m the declaration that cannot

ffealth Before Al.e
llness Detected at EyesIght.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
f0ee Bours from 95a mito 8 p. m. Closed

on aundar.

OERTIFICATE.
This is ta certify that for nearly a weEk I

auffered from sweiling of band, which as super-
induced by a whitlow between my thumb and
index fnger. At that time I felb a peculiner
sensation in nerves, and alao endured horrible
eufferings. Afber consulting private physician
1 was informed I was confident that it would
ta.ke six or seven weeks before I would be able
ta work, and this discouraged me not a liatle.
I then went taoe Mme. Desmarais-Lacroix and
i is with conalderable astoishment hat I now
announce the complote extraction of thewhit-
ow as wel as the complets roduction in the
Bvellin> of my band an Jithe thorough cessation
of my suffering's. And ail this was doue after
four day' use of the ointments reduc ted from
herbsuand saold by Mme. Desmarais.Laaroix.
Tbis is witbout doubt a marvellou cure, and it
i witb pleasure that I permit the publication
ni this cerbicate, especially as I desire ta give
justice to whom it an due

Jasum'sr G. Ssvsnn,
J170 Boaudr> Street.

Mantreal, Jan. 15, 1884.1
A. E. Lcaoix Firs.

Successer ta MDme. D 11BMRs,.s,
1263 Mignonne St, cor. Sa. Bizabet.

The old wooden bouse, typical of the Indian,
in imitation of whom we treat.

We bave always on band all sorts of Roota,
Herbu, Wild Plants, which we retail at mode.
rate pricos.

Al are requested ta peruse our Certificate
before consulting un in order ta be the botter
satiafied. Boware of imitators,

We guarantee a cure in ail cases ai Serofula.
Parente, bring your sick ebildren. We cure
completely. All houe who treat this disease
cause eruption by meaus O intmente, and
eonsequently the disoase lu not eradicated but
appears lu a different form. We remove It com-
pltely with Our medicines,

"PERSIAR LOTIONhe fully indorsed by any Manu Who loveas his
countryW, vho belives that the object of our
Government sbould be the freedom, prosperity,
and l'appinessof ail our peoleand wo believes
that justice and fairuess ta all are necessarycon-
ditiots to its useful adminiatration. It has ai.
says aseemed to me that the farmera of the Oun-

try were especially interested iu an equit.
abia adjustment of our tariff systen. The
indifference they bave shown ta the questian
and the ease with wbich they have been led
sway from a sobr coueidPration of thaeir used-
and theoir ights as related Ia the subject
bave excited my surprise. îtruggle as they may
our farmera must continue to h purcbasers
ad consumersi numberless thingo enhanced
in colt by ariff regulations. Surely they bave
the right to sy that this cost shall not be in.
creased for the purpose of collecting unnecessa-
ry revenue or ta give undue advantage to
domestic manufactures. The ples that Our
infant industries need the protection which
thus impoverisbea the farmer and consumer is,
In view of our national advantages and the
akill and ingenuity of our people, a hollow pro.
tort. The possible representation of the bleus-
ings of a home market sbould not deceiveour
depressed and impoverisaed srieulturista.
There is no home marke for thema which daeé
not take its instructions from the seaboard and
the seaboard transmits the word of the foreign
markets.

" Because my conviction that thorae should he
a modification of our tariff lava arose principal-
ly from au appreciation of the wanta of
the vast army of consumera comprising our
farmera, our artisans and our waikingmen, and
because thair condition has led me no protest
against the present imposition, I am especially
glad te see these sections of my fellow-country-
mon arousing themselves ta the importance of
tariff reform."

The Irish Land Bill.
The Irish land purease bill, which is now in

dispute in the EngliefParliament, te a lengtby
and complicated measoure, aimait as difficult to
follow u its details as a criminal amandment or
a banking bill in Canada after it bas pssed
through committee of the ouse. It bas
over seventy sections, and as it ls
very rare te find a bill of twenty sections of our
own Parliament which doesnot contradict itself,
and concernîg the meaning of which the
lawyere do no% flatly contradict one another, it
may be imagined that the Irish land bill opens
the way to warm arguments. Roughly speaking,
it may, in the words of anotber, ha described as
follows:

" The British Goverunmeat is te advance
£33,000,000 for the purchase of land lu Ireland
on the following terma: The tenant pays an
annual charge ta the Government which ia
equal to 68 per cent. of the net rent which.he
now pays ta his landlord. This payment is
continued for forty-nine years, when the pro.
property becomes his in lee simple; the Govern-
ment meantime paying the landlords outrighb,
from the sumo appropriated for that purpose, for
the relirquishment of his title, and satting aide
the difference between the interest which its
land bonds will bear and the sums pald an-
nually by its tenant farmers as a sinking
fund taoextiaguisb the principal of the
indebtedness at maturity, Or, ta use the
caumie language of the opponents of the bil,
the tenant bwhose rent i 61,000 per annum in
cffered a rebate of $32 pet annum ta induce
him te accepb the fee simply as a free gift
forty-nine years bence. The financial dotails of
the bill are drawn with groat skill, and the
Government seems tobe amply protected against
meus>' lase."

This seems teobe practically substituting the
Government for the landlord, and therefore the
trouble is by ne means at an end. The instal-
ments will somobimese h paid and sometimes
not, and when the Government proceeds ta
collect there will be the old story retold,
with "a brutal Government" subtituted for
"4a beartlesu landlord." And it im nota
mach of a boon either. If a man hai ta wait
farty-uine years, payinginstalmente meanuwhile,
vhich im practical>y only another narre for rent,
and cannat sublet or divide, or do anything but
cultivate his farm until ho bas the fee simplo,
the native wit of the Irishman will be apt ta
find some way of describing the arrangement in
a closer fitting term than auy as yet used by the
Governmr.nt or Opposition in Parlisment.

The Holy Father bas conferred on Brother
Joseph, Saperlor-General et the Brothers of
te Obristian Schouls, the Gold Gras of the
Order pro Ecceaia et Pontifice, in.recognition
of the zesl and devotion mnifested bv that
Institute i connection wit the Popes&
Jubilee.

JOHN FOSTER,
IPraotioal Sanitarian,

PLUngRIE, AS and STEAFITITER,

TIN sud SH1EET-IRON WORKE,

117 Colleue Street. Telephone 2582

COHlIIEKICIAL.e
MONTREAL MARRET QUOTATIOI .

FLOUR, GRAIN, &o.

to 81550; Hams, city craat, per lb, 11 j ao
12e; Lard, Western, in pails, por lb, 96o to
10o-; Lard. Canadian, in pails, per lb, e to
00; Bacon, par lb, lie ta 00O; Shoulders,
00e Tallow, common, refined, par lb, Sie to
4je. 

____________

DAIRY PRODUO}
BuTr' -Receipti 1,115 pkiras, agaoin 866

pkgs, for the week previous. There inmaago
demand in new dairy,and choice lots of Easter
Totniships are picked up readily ab 16o, with
single p-ckages of fancy bringing je ta le more.
New Murrimburg bringing about sane figures,
Nice fresh western bas sold at la a t15a. lu
aid butter salesof gond En'tern Townships in
lots bave been made for Newfoundland ship-
ment at 10c, and a lot of old clls nculy brougbt
a bid of Se. Wb quota new butter as follow:-
Eamteru Townships, 15e to 17e; Morrisburg,
15e to 17e; Western, 14e tao15c.

ROLL BUTTa-Fesb Western 12c ta 1e
fancy packages, 14e ta 15e. A lot of inferior was
sold at 10e.

CahuoE.-Reciptadming the week were 860
boxes, againât 160 boxes for the week previous.
One or two nall lotm of new cheee will go for-
ward this week on a batis of about 9 f.o.b. hare,
but no business of any dimensions iu expected ta
be doue before the beginuing of June. The
April mas bas ben picked up in the
Ingeraall section ati @jO 9c, and in Belgiun
au Thursday 1,500 boxes were cffered but no
sales wre reported at about 9e. The Liverpool
cable remains at is. and late cables report on
improved demand.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eoas.-Receipîs during the pst week were

1864 packages, against 1852 packages for the
week previons Supplies are coming in freely,
but the demand keepu pace and prices have
remained firm since our leat at 12a ta 12ja per
dozen. New York advices ta band say that the
market there is a trifle esier.

BrANs-The marke e till continues firm in
toue and supplies are small in volume. Jobbing
lats are quoted as ta quality, from 1.60 te
1.80 old lots are quoted at 61.50.
HoNEY.-Market quiet under omall enquiry.

There is a fair amonat old stock left over and
holders are inclined ta sade prices ta force
sales. Quotatinus are: Extracsed, 9a ta 10c,
comb 144 ta 15c, white clover in 1 lb ections.
Buckwheat honey in comb 13e ta 14e per
ib.

BEzswax.-Business very quiet, inmall
demand prices steady and unchanged 24e ta 25c
par la

MAPLECSUGAR AND SyRuP.-Damand steady.
Sales of sugar have been made for Western
sbipment at 7c to 7e per L0. ,Qotations remain
unchanged at 7e ta 8c. Syrup 60oc C 75c per
tin, and 54e ta 5ic per lb. in wood. We note
sale of a round lotin wood Ij per lb.

Hors.-Fine ta choice (Janadian hopa are
firmly held ab 17o ta 18e per lb., fair ta gond
are quoted as 14e ta 16c. Old hops quiet and
unchanged at 5c to 10c.

HAy.-Market quiet. There is a fair amount
coming ta market, but the quality chiefSy
ranges from indifferent ta por. Good timooby
on track ia quoted 8 to $9, ordinary 36 to
67.50. Fancy qualities in demand at about 69.50
ta $10.

FRUITS, &o.

APPLES-The markeb for this season is nearly
over. Qooatbiono nominal, fine russets $4 ta 85
per bbl. guod to fancy red stock $5 to 87 per
bbl. p xr @tock $2 ta $3,

Da p %PaS.Threat a qui$3,eade-
madaticED A ee le edb.

EXAPURATED ArPLES.-Fair demand, market
steady at 12c ta 12ic per lb

PIas AnPPcs -Raceipts hold fair. Demand
good aI 15e ta 25o each.

Cocoa&Nurs.-The market la firmer aI 4.75
to 35.00.

B.aNAs.-Markeb fairly active, supply
large. Prnces for firata, 175 t 62.50 ; seconde,
90c to $1.50.

SraAwBERRIEs-New Vork berries'sre arriv-
ing freely and meet active sale ai fromr 15o ta
25c per basket, as ta quality.

PorAroxs.-There is a brimk soamanablo do-
mand for seed potatoos, which bas made the
market hore decidedly firmer. Prices during
the week have advanced ail round, making a
gain of 20o to 25e per bag Early Rose in car
lota have sold at 80e ta 90c per bag, Jobbing
lots are in goal request and sales are made at

FLOUR,-Receipts during the week wers S9ceta 31-
17,103 bbis against 14,476 bbls for tha week pre. VEUEAaBLEs.-There is now a fairy goo
vious. Since our last report sales have tran- supply of isouthern vegetables coming ta thi

spired oft trang bakers at $5 50 andtraght markt. Egyptian uiesexateamship are quot
rollersabn$500, anal rcund lobs rot extra voeead au train 54.50 ta $5 pet oraLe. Bermude
placed a% $4.70, and as high as $4 75 was paid onions in fair supply at $3 ta $3.25 per crate.
for a lot ai the beginning of the week, but 84 70 Asparagus i. coming in good quantity at $S
is now regarded es an outside price. A car of dozen bunches. String beans are selling at 8$.lJ
ltraight roller baga was sold at $2.35, snd 2 ta $5 per box.

cars atraight roller in bbls. a $5.00. One car 'HE FRUIT SALE-At the auciinpale ofi lm

of winter patent at 1.20 and 1 car do. a. o5.50. ans and oranges beld on Wealely lait wh,ct
Owing ta te high price of Canadian wheat lasted from 2 in the forenoru tili 9 aut igh,

there is little probability of seeing lower prices there was a very gond atteuda'toue Mr. T. J.

in flour. Bakers are talking A radvancing the Potter conducted the sait whcna resulted ver
price of bread 2 per loai. satiasactorily. Missin i ans -lhog at $212.

Patent winter, 55.20 to 65.50 ; Patent spring, for poor, stuck up to $3.2, far ,iam. Pl'trruà
$5 75 ta $5-90 ; Straight roller, $4 80 ta 85 00; fruit slid at 81.75 ta $3 per bx. Te' oranges
Extra, 54.50 to$4 70; Superfine,$84 00to o3435 ; also sald well and very higb, the diffrrent lota
Fine, $3. 25 ta 83 75 ; Oity Strong Bakers, 6..50-; of Messina Beliing a quick succediia at a 3 t

Strong Bakera, 55.50; Ontario bags-superfneo, 84.25 por box. Sorrento fruit broudg!t $2.87j
1 85 ta $2.05 ; Ontario bags-fine, 8165 ta ta 3 874 per box, and half boxa. 1.3T t

81 75 ; Ontario baga-extra, $2.15 ta $2,25. $2 25. The oranges, it is said. were baunaad by
OAmEAL, &c.-Market firm with upward a Boston buyer. The total n.A1 e d re, u round

tendency. Standard inl bible 84.05 ta figurea, about 12,000 boxes lnue and 8,000
$4 15, and in baga $1.95 ta 82.06 Rolled cabs boxes oranges.
$3.90 to $4.25 per bbl, and $1.90 ta $2.10 in
begî. Pearl barley $6 to 86.25 per bbl, and pot FISH AND OILS.
barley $4 te 84.25. Spli pea $3.75 ta 64.00. SALT FisH--This being between seasons the

MUL FzD.-Bran continues easy snd ic.weriat rade is lifeless, demand beiug almost nil.Prices
$15.00 t $15.50 per ton. Shorts are still quoted are unchanged but quotations are merely nomin
at $17 ta $18 as ta quality, and moullie ab 620 to al. Dry cod, $3 75; Labrador herring $3 to $3.50
$21 for best grades, and $16 ta $18 for seconde, per barrel.

WHrAT-Receiptaduringthe past week were Om-Market firin and tending upwards.
23,445 bushel, againast 1,150 buasels for the Stesn refined seal ail bas been sold ta arrive at
week previous. During the week there have 418¼c, but bolders ' ideas have firmed, snd they
beea sales of No. 1 old bard Manitoba wheat at are now stiff ab 50a. The supply of od ail is
8109 ta 1.10, about 30,000 busbela changing limited and trade dulI at 35u ta 36a for New-
hands at these figures, but it was ilightly out of fioundland and Gaspe and 32e for H alifax.
condition, having been in store bore fr several Ood liver oil quiet %t 45a ta 50oc for Newfound-
years. No. 1 bard, 1889 crop, is atill fir at land.
$1.15 ta $1.16, higher prices have been made
bor soed unposes. No. 2 i nquoteds at b1.13,ta MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
$l.14. inCanada wvit aslot ai 30,M00bush-
oe was sold a few days a go in Elgin county, The receipts of live stock at those yards for
Ont., at $1 per bahel. This wheatcoatthe week ending May 9th, 1890, wereas folow:-
holder in the ftall 88c. Millers have paid $1 a Catble. Sheep. Hogo. Calves.
81.05 in the WesC. The Cbicago market closes 2887 88 614 512
etrong an;i bigher at9jc Je'ly. Overfrorlastweek. 134

CoRuN-Recipts during the past week were Total for week...... 3021 88 614 512
679,879 buebela, against 1,500 tuabels for the flt ou band.. 165

'ekpevos Prie r utd abady ab
vok previaus Prces cargo otstea5l a52t The increased number of cattle at those yards
42e ta4dn for week were principally for export purpose.

Puas -Receipta during the past week were Quite a number of thee changed bands at an

21,847 ouatlis, against 12,954 bushels for the average of 5 cts pir lb.
week provioe. rices are steady a 71c ta 72c 'I e butober market was not over supplied;

S Ptoad 73oto75 afloat consequently, having a firm tone, nothing heing
Ais -Reoceiptm during the past week were left over. Sheep scarce. Hegi lu good de.

30,671 bumbels, against 43,925 bushels fort he mand ; pricea etil going up. Falling off In re-

weetk previous The market is firm with sales ceipts of calves, but atill plentiful.

•E e c 36t37o 32 lb sud We quote the following au baig fair values:
Of Easer ar stots a 6ae ta Se par a Catle export, e Cta 54e; Butchers' good, 4fo

Bu Kwa'r.-lT e markatle quiet at 40a ta ta 5e; Butboers' mea., 4o te 4¾e ; Butobers
BU2KwHEt ATb.- m qenulls, fic ta So; Sbeep, 4oe to 5ce; Hog, 84.75

42a p-arke4 dil at 55 a foaab sac! 53e lu ta 84 85 ; Calves, 52.00 ta $5.00.
store.

BA.RLr.-Markeb continues quiet with nery MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
little business reported, and we quota 55 t • The receipta of horses as theae stables for
57e for malt and 45e foro feid. week ending May 9th were 328; lit over from

MALT. -Market quiet. Ontario ab 68o t 70o previous week 55; total for week 383 ; shipped
par buabel delivered here. during week 215 ; lit for city 63 ; sales 57; on

SEEDs-mrket quite ; Canadian tiRsdOthy banu 48.
82 25o 62.30 par bush, Amenrican at $1 75 ta The local trade as in asua a this season la
$1.90 asta quality. Red clover 8 to 8 c per lb. noticebly failing off, the number of soles
Alikelle ta 12e pet lb, bine grass 81 ta 61.50 saalier, and very liutle inqury for hornses of
as toquality, and red top 50e ta 75e. any kind. No ebange in values. Fory-eight

good workers and driveis for sale and two car-
PROVISIONS. Loade to arrive.

Ponx, LAa, &a.-There ie a little change ta

note in this marte. A fair steady business ah
old prices bas characberized this week, though PRINT AND PROSPER,
there are some indications of a firmer trade.
Canadian short eut bau boon sli au 817, sud
Western short eut clear af16,50. Sale ai aCana- ADVERTISE n "4 THE TRUE WITNESS "
dian lard in pails have been made at Sfio to 8o,
with Western held at 9fe to 10. In samoked AND THEREBY INCREASE
meats, bains have beau in fair demand atloie
ta 11c. We quotea :- YOU BUSINESS.

Canada short-ut clear, pet bbl, 16.50 t
817.00 ; Chicago ahort ont clear, par bbl, 816.50
ta 00.00; Mass pork, Western, per bbl, 815.00 Sample cops eo/ the poper on applicaton.

' g. -- MATM
Foi. welatlening the eampeziola, impartiag or

.prrerrrli ta roseal lsse, or -re>paorii
,rteli jelaskai d otler spot ni titie

a-in, and for remèoring pimples and au
other ertpltions.

The PERSIAN LOTION is a nonA rns prepa-
ration, unique of ils kind. It is a truc specifie
for the skin. Is inot a vite powder suspendedi
in miter, or perfurne. The PEIISIAN LOTION.
an ite nonrtmry is a medicinial preparatta.
transparent and limpid like water.

When tha skin arr aNT rn 1P Usthe
PERSIAN LOTION Promptlrrestores ils fresh-
nesS, and roscy hue, by addin a teaspononful
evor> martiagin the oiter useu for th tolet.

The PERSIAN LOTION la said in ail respect-
able Irug:starus in the Dominion, at 50 cents
per bc ttle. fBewaro of imitations.

S. LACHANCE, proprietor,
1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

u 0

EMULS1ONM
Of Pure Cod
Liver1 O and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

Soda

Scott's Emulsion Vn4%Jt
is a wonderld Flesh Proilicer. i is the
Best Remr»dy for CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis-
eases, Chronic Conghs and Colds.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Scott-sEmulsion is only put up in salmen color

wrapper. Avoid ail imirationsor substitutiuns. C
SoidbyallDruggist.atSnc.fand $1N.

ScOTr & BtYWSE, Belo¶ilie.

As each dresmaker fels,
Who thoir qualities once bas been trying,
Are for comfort the bea,
And ii's freely confest,
They're just the righb sort to be, buying.

IrS. o.ARIStEY,
1165, 1201, 11<9,1171, 1723, 177, 1177, -

NOTRE DAME STREET

OARSLEY'S COLUMN.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

OARSLEY'S OOLUMN

The bouse furnishing department ah 8. Cars.
ley's is now replete for be ensuing season,
noveloies from the bas markets l nrope'Ladies are invited t walk through the Huse.
Furaihing Showrooms ah 8. Oarsley's.

Go ta S. Crsley'a for linens of every desrip.tion, hast value, lowest pricos.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We woul cal partienlar attention ta several

important facts rgarding our Dress Goodsuand
Silk department.

Pirst. In every case vo buy direct from the
marufacturers, avoiding intermediate profits,wbich enables us to selo ao muchlaheaper than
other retail houses.

Second. Our stock la larger and more varied
tban any bone in Canada, consequeatly ladies

find no difficuly in getting suited.
Thirdly. Our Silk and Dress goods buyer goes

to Europe twice a year toeoure ail the latet
novelties for each eason. Owing ta thee flots
the department well moits its good reputation.

S. CRLY

LATEST II.PORTATIONS.

OLORED MOHAIRS
COLORED MOHAIRS

Just received 12 pieces of fine quality nohairs,
50 inches wide, 81.10 per yard.

S. CARSLEY.

BLACK MOHAIRS
BLACK MOHAIRSg

Now showiag fine quality mohairs, apecially
adapted for the new accordeon plaiting style.

S. OARSLEI.

NEW LINE 330
NEW LINE 33c

Beautiful lino ofi Il.wool fancy plaids and
checke, suitable for ahildren'a dresses. These are
marked below wholesale prices.

S. CARSLEY.

STRIPED SATIN OLOTE
STR[PED SATIN CLOTH

In aIl the desirable shades, Double Fold 58c
per yard.

S. OARSLEY.

A REAL BARGATN
A REAL BARGAIS

Just put into tock 25 pieces of half-mourning
dress good, 15a pr yard.

S. CARSLEY.

PURE WOOL BEIGE
PURE WOOL BEIGE

A few piecea of all.wool beige 12., per yard.
S. CARSLEY.

EMBROIDERED ROBES
EMBROIDERED ROBES

Just to hand a limited quantiîy of Embroid-
ered Robes in the bet ahades, 68.50

S. CARSLEY.

COL.' GROS GRAIN SILKS
marked half price. Ask t>i see these goods ; 55c
gros grain silk, worbh S1.10

S. CAR3LEY.

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.
GIRLS' REEFERS. NAVY e2.10
GIRLS' REEFERS, NAVY 2.10

GIRLS' REEFERS, DRAB 2.10
GIRLS' REEFERS, DRAB 2.10

GIRLS' SPRING PALETOTS $2.65
GIRLS' SPRING PALETOTS 2.65

S. CARSLEY.

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.
CHILDREN'S MUSLIN CAPS, FROM4 15e
CII LDRENS MIJdLIN UAPS, FROM 1c

CIILDREN'S CASHMERE CAPS From 12c
CIILDREN'S CASHMERE CAPS Froin 4:)c

CHILDREN'S SILK CAPS, FROM2 85c
CHILDREN'S SIL1C CAPS, FROM 850

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.

LADIES' BLAZERS-$tL95
LADIES' BLAZERS-SI 95
LADIES' BLAZERS-$l.95

LADIES' BLOUSES-81L25
LADIES' BLOUSES-$L25
LADIES' BLOUSES-6L25

LADIES' SHORT WAISTS-8L25
LADIES' SHORT WAISTS-8L25
LADIES' SHORT WAISTS-$L25

S. GARSLEY.

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.

INF ANTS' TROUSSEAUX, 66.50
INFANTS' TROUSSEAUX, 650

LAYETTES, 66.50
LAYETTES, 6.50

NURSERY BASKETS, $5
INURSERY BASKETS, $5

S. CARSLEY

ÇLAPPERTON'S SOLCTO
If other Threads break OLAPPERTONS

If ather Threads ravol OLAPPERTONS3
van't.

If other Theada are kuotty CLAPPER-
TON'S la not.

On Ciappoeton's Spool Cotton,
Strength sud smoothness are combiued,

And on a simple vooden spool
The boit ai Thread yon find.

CEAPPERTON'8 mroo.i COTT~OI,

EERE EA&DY.

TEE ETER HUADY! DES STEELI.
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